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l'.V ll.VIUtV COIINW ALL.
How bountiful, how wondciful

Thou ait, cweet Air !

And yet, albeit thine odours lio
On cery gust that mocks the eye,
We pass thy gentle blessings by

Without a e.ire !

Jiow bountiful, how wonderful
Thou ait, MH'ct I'm til !

Thy seasons ehangingwith the un
Thy beauty out of darkness won !

And vet whose tongue (when all is done)
Wi"ll tell thy wollh 1

The poet's lie nlnno doth still
Uphold oil ninth !

Then loe the poet ! hue his theme.",
His thoughts, half hid in ;oldcn ilicauip,
AVhieh make thiice fair the soiig and streams

Of Air nnd Karth,

bin:.
We are hum J we laugh J we weep J

Wu low ; we droop ; we die !

Ah ! wherefore do we laugh, or weep 1

Why do we live, or diu I

Who knows that deep 1

Alas, not I !

Why doth the violet piing
I by huin.ni eye I

Why do the radiant season bring
Sweet thoughts that (piickly Ily 1

Why do our fond hearts cling
To things tli.it die !

We toil through pain and wrong J

We tight and Ily ;
We love ; we loe ; and then, ere long,

S'tono-den- it we lie
O life ! i" nil thy song

" l'nduie and die "

MSSCEL LINY.
The Horiovv ed Tools -- A M.utch tor I'nniieis.

l'.V AlSTIV C. lll'ItllHK.
Svmit.i. Tiiiivipson ntiil Nathan Holmes were

both of tlii'in farmers, mill tin y were also
near neighbors. Their liiml was situated on

,n beautiful ridge, uinl was strong sind jirndnr- -'

ti o. In the natural ra.acity ol' the soil,
there was not a cent's worth of difference in
the two farms; hut jet they bore a very ar

stsjicct after they liail been worked lor
n number of years. Mr. Thompson's build-
ings looked ii"at ami tidy. His iloor yard
was clean, his windows were whole, ami his
barns snug and warm, his orchards looked
thrifty, and the trees were carefully dressed
and jiruned. Now Mr. Holme- - had no more
if a family to support than did his noifjlilmr,
hut yet his house and and the
rural of his farm were erv different.
A lew rags were to lie seen in spots where
there should hae lieen Junes of glass ; ari-ou- s

things were kicking about the vanl that
should have been in other jdaces ; tlicre were
large cracks m his barns, through which the
rain and snow sometimes boat ; his ajiile
trees were scabbed with old bark, and the
tops were disfigured by scraggy dead limbs.
Mr. Holmes w i irked hard harder if ain thing
than did Mr. Thnmj'-o- n : but yet Iin matters
were nlwavsat loose end- -, ami he often won-

dered how' it was that hi- - neighbor juished
thing-alon- g so smooth! and kej.t ccrything
in such excellent order.

'Ah, T hoinjison,' said Holmes, one day,
in early spring, as he came iiji to the door of
the former, 'have you trot an inch aug'T

Certainly,' rejilicd Thorn) -- on ; 'I can't
get along on a farm without one.'

I wisii you would lend it to me for a littl
while. I have delayed -- owing my grain lor
two da- - because my harrow ir. broken, and I

had no tools with which to mojid it.'
' I will lend it to you with j.leasuro,' said

Mr. Thomj.sun. And then, as a sudden
thought se 'ined to strike him, he added :

' Tney tell inc. Mr. Holmes, that you lo- -t

one of our cows yesterday.'
Yes,' returned Holmes, with an uneasy

look, ' one of the best cows I had.'
'Hut how did it hajipcn !'
' She broke her leg.'

liroke her leg ! How, Jiray !'
Whv, you -- ee the llo.ir in my tie-u- ii was

rather worn am1 shaky, and night before hist
she got one of hoi legs ttirougli it and snajijied
the bone oil' liku.t I'ijm stem so 1 had to
kill her.'

fanner- - ought tl, guanl'againsT.0 A.'Tv lit- -
tie labor at the jirojier time would hae saved
all that.'

' I know it,' said Holmes, with a downcast
look : ' and I should have lixed the Iloor long
ago, if I had had the tools. Hot it's no line
in crying. What's dime can't he heljicd.'

This was always a source of great cousola- -
tiou to Mr. Holmes. When a tiling was done,
he tried to feel satislicd in the rellcction that
it could not be undone, though he seldom laid
uji thu exjiurieueu fur future use, Mr.
I'uonijison turned towards, the shed door and
led the way into a neat, light chamber, and
Holmes followed. Here was a stout bench all
fixed fur handy use, and ujion it was a full
set of jilanes, saws, gauges, mallets, hammers,

etc., while in a small rack against the parti- -

lion, were arranged a set ufciiisels, gimblets,
Ides and screw ilrhcrs ; and oerhead hung
some half dozen different sized augers. In
short there was eerything here that a man
could jiossibly need in building anil rejiairing
about thu house.

Mr. Thomj son took down an inch augur
and handed it to his neighbor, and as hu did
so he remarked :

'I lime not seen your son Thomas about
for two or three davs. Is he nick !'

' Well, not exactly sick, hut lie's got a wry
bad foot, lie can't step oil it.'

' Ah, how did that liajijicn !'
lie trod on an old rusty nail in the barn

Iloor, and it went into his loot some ways.'
' Whew that's bad,' uttered Thompson

with a shudder. I inner allow my Imjs to
be around much barefooted I have found
that the jiricks and bruises generally cost
more than shoe leather, aside from thu com- -

I1"1"1 hioks.'
' ), Thomas w isn't barcfootod, hut you nee

then) was a hole in the bottom of his shoe, I

meant to have carried it down to thu village
and had it mended, hut I forgot it.'

' Ah, friend Holmes, I save all such difficul-
ties as that. I always keeji a little leather
by mii, uinl when there is a littlu jiatching or
tajijiiug to he done, can fix it up in ten min-
utes. All these things can be ilonu on rainy
days, when I might bo lying idle.'

' Well,' muttered Holmes, ' 1 sujiiiose 1

could cobblu a shoo well enough, it only
had thu tools ; hut it takes quite u collection
of iiujileiiicntH to fill a cobbler bench. How-
ever, what's donu can't bo heljicd, 1 guess
Tom will be, out in a day or two, JJut 1

must hurry oil' now to lix my hurruw,'
Jt took .Mr, Holmes nearly all day to mend

III is harrow, to that hu hud to jiost-jion- u the,,..,.,. . i i .!n 4L .. , . ,....
'""'"6 " " "--.

'ld 'hcn ut length ho got his grain into thu
'ground, hu was jubt live days hifhind his
neighbor Thomjison, His boh was confined
to tliu houpo over a vtck, and during that
'i,a' '10 '"l'I t0 "'ro n" estro hand, which

cost him four dollars, besides Iho doctor's!
hill he had to pay. When it came haying
tiino he had to buy new rakes, because the
old ones had gone to rack and ruin. I'urliajis
they had started with the loss ol'a few teeth,
or the breaking ol'a how, or jierhajis even the
head might havu got broken, and thus, instead
of saving a good handle, etc., and making thu
other jiarts that were needed, for the want of
jirojier tools he was obliged to buy new r.ilces
entire. So in all thu departments of his busi-
ness, hu was constantly meeting obstacles that
retarded his jirogruss, and all for thu want
ol'a few simjdu tools.

Onu rainy day in the fall, aftur harvesting
was comjileted, Mr. Thomjison was in his
tool chamber, making some ajijde boxes,
when his neighbor Holmes ajijieared.

' Thompson, ' said the latter, after ho had
watched thu movements of his neighbor s
fore jilane a few moments, ' how much did
that d of yours cost! 1 havu got to
havu mu one this winter.'

U, that cost mu nothing. I made it myself
during souio of thosu rainy days wu had hul'ore
harvesting 1 got my timber out when I hauled
my wood lust winter, so the job canio quite
easy.'

'Well, neighbor Thompson,' said Holmes,
after sonic little tune spunt in hard study, ' I

don't sec how it is that you gut ninny; so. Your
firm don't roduco tiny more than nunc does,
mid am sure you don't work so hard I do.
Your .v lie docs not make any belter butter oi
cheese than nunc does; your sheep don't hear
any better wool ; your hues don't make any
better honey. You raise more fruit than 1 do
to he sure.'

' Hut I have no more trees,' said Thompson.'
No, but then your fruit is of a better quali-

ty, and funis a more ready market.'
' Certainly, because I Inyo grafted in the

best smcics. My trees wore the same ns
yours were twelve years ago, and with regard
to other matters, I think if you vnll look uboir
the two jilaces, you will find tint in many

uiiiie is the ino-- t pioductive. My cows
give more milk tlnu yours do through the win-

ter, because they havu better shed room, and a
warmer burn. I ra se more Jiork than you do,
beouse inv pens and are light and
cninfortiible ; and then I am inclined to think
that my bees make rather more honey than
yours do, fur my hives are ill better order. I

.tiny not raiii; more than you do, hut I guess
jthe lals and squmels don't have such an easy
entrance to my jjram chamber as they do to
yours.'

' Perhaps yon are right,' muttered Holmes
with a crest fallen look ; ' and I suppoao you

' nre laying up money.'
I ' Certainly I am, one or two hundred dollars
every year '

Mil Hindi ns that - itllnrnil IImImioo will,
leok of ' Why, I can't lay up a cent.'!

'Let me give you a bit of a secret,' said I

Thoiiij.son, in a kind neighborly lone, as he
laid t'iu jilane ujion the bench." ' l.ast sum-- ,
rier you liought four new r.ikes and a iiteh-for-

Now bow much did they cost you ''
'Let mo Kee ; the r.ikes were twenty-fiv- e'

cents aiiece,and the fork came to a dollar.'!
Well, now my fork handle got broken tie-- 1

cidentally last w inter, and so did some of the j

rake.-- : but I immediately took such jiarts as
' were good and brought them up here, and

then at my lir- -t leisiiie opportunity, I fixed'

'
them uji. There are two ilollars saved. Now
you have nothing to do

' No. it rains too hard.'
I ' And yet you see 1 am at work. Now how
are you going to get your ajiple boxes

j ' Marston is going to make them for mo.
'and I am going to give him a barrel of good
l.ljij.les.'

I'.iere are two dollars more. Now if you
j

'
hire a sled made a- - good as mine, it will cost
von twelve dollar-- . That will he sixteen did- -

,'lars that 1 have laid uji, while you have been
table to do nothing. Now let us see how that
sixteen ilollar- - will niultijdy it.-e- ll. inn
sold your wool last sjiring as soon you hud
sheered your sheeji.'

' Yes, I had to, for 1 needed the money.'
' And how much did you get !'
' Thirty cents a jmund.'
' If you had had sixteen dollars by you in

ready cash, you wouldn't have been obliged
to have sjld then !'

No,' returned Holmes, whose eyes were'
beginning to ojien 'I could have squeezed
along with that sum.'

Now,' continued Thomji-n- n, 'Isold my
wool yesterday, and they sent to my door and
took it. I got forty-tw- o cents a jiound for it. i

I uad onu ininor.M and seventy-hv- o jiounds,
and by reckoning it over alter I had sold it,
1 louinl tout J li.nl made just twenty. line, del-- 1

lars ; that is, 1 had outaiiied twelve cents
more on a pound than I sniiuld it' I bad sold
wncn you uid. S you see how thcao littlu
tilings inultijly themselves.'

'Ami till tnis comes of your bavins tools to
work with,' said Uuliucjin n sort ot niibdued
tune.

' Mostly,' returned ThoinjisDn.
' Well, if I had tools I might save a good

many small sums in the course of a year, but
I never had the money tu sjiaro for them.
Why, the tools you have hero in the house,
over and above your farming utensils, must
he worth fifty dollars.'

' ,1 list obolit that sum,'
' Then I 1'e.ir I shall have to scrape along '

with borrowed tools. 1 can never sjiaru tuiv
such sum as that.'

' You don't understand the secret, Mr,
Holme-- . Let mu explain. 1 never should
have gone with a lifty dollar bill, and bought
tools. JSut 1 have collected them gradually.
i nave noiigui every 1001 i nave on my jirem-i-c- s,

with my grog money.'
' (Iruff iimni if reiterated Holmes in blank

surjnise.
' Ves,' returned Thompson with a slight

smile 'with my grog money. Now lam;
not going to give you a temperance lecture,!
for you are as well able to judge fur yourself
tis I am ; but I am going tu gnu you a little,
jirincijilu of economy, and show you its eon- -

i, .ut fiiliifnl'f I'lioti.tit. ii 111 I ho nldiii.--

Thu first year I wason this farm I used occa-
sionally to take a littlu spirit, and whenever
1 wouiu go to inu village, wuieu was usually,
tvv icu a week, I woitbl drink two or three
times. I knew nut that 1 cxpoiieuecd any
bad elfeet from it ; but I am coulident it did
mu no good, and that it was a habit that,
might grow into a big evil As near as I

could calculate, the spirit I had used cost mo
on mi average twenty-fiv- u cents a week, I

siippo-- e it conts you teat now !'
' Ves, every cent of it.'
' Well, I iiiiniiieuccd on tho first day of

January to lay up my grog money, and with
that disposition came a peculiar desire to
commence saving in other ways, nnd 1 soon
found the means of stojijiing uji many more
gaps in my financial affairs.'

' J saw how much inijht he mtoiI if I could
only do some work that I mas then obliged to
pay for, and to this end I commenced buying
Mich tools an I thought would como most
handv. At tho end ol Iho first year I found
myself tho owner of thirteen dollars worth o(
tools, and it had all como from tho money 1

might huvootherwiso drank up. I felt stron-
ger tind heartier than I did boforo, and I felt

much Imjijiicr, for I knew I was laying the
foundation for future good. Time jiassedou,
and my twenty-liv- e cents a week kept coming
in. It was now a saw, then a hummer, then
another jilane, then a new anger, then a k

and hits, until in eleven years, I have
not only collected an excellent variety of
tools, hut I have drawn directly from my
grog fund nearly a hundred dollars in cash
besides ; but the Value of my tools cannot be
estimated in money, as I have already shown
you. Thuv are not only a source of gi'i '
iirolit, but are also a source of an incalciila-lil- e

degree of comfort. A small gaji in a
man's business iillairs may seem a trilling
thing at first, hut it-i- s like it little hole in
thu bank that confines the high waters of a
lake. The almost iiiMgnilicaut stream will
be sure to ';row frightnjilly larger, and unless
soon stopi. uji, the pure waters of the lake
will ere long lo-- e themselves in the neighbor-
ing streams. I believe, my friend, that in
giv ing uji my grog, 1 have not sacrificed one
single comfort. Now don't you think you
would feel as well without it ' C'onijiare the
products of your grog money with tho jiro-duc- ts

of mine.'
Mr. Holmes made no answer, but he poked

deoji down into the shav ings with his foot, as
though he exjieetcd to find an idea there.

' Thompson,' lie Haiti at length, ' 1 wish you
had explained this to me years ago.'

' I was afraid it might olfend you, for to
touch upon a man's private allairs is at best
a delicate matter.'

' I know it but Nathan Holmes is not the
man to be oU'eiulei! with his friend for kind
admonition and instruction.'

' Well,' saiil Tliomjisou, with a look of
grutilicatiou, ' it is not too late now to

commence, and if ever you have an ojijiortu-nit- y

tiike advantage of the market ; ami if
fifty dollars or so would he of any use to you,
I will lend it to you with jilca-ure- .'

Mr. Holmes thanked his friend with mois-
tened eyes, and shortly afterwards went home.
The next day he went to the ullage, but in-

stead of bringing home bis little brown jug,
he brought home an auger, ami he really felt
jirotid when he found himself at workwith
one of his own tools.

Thu winter jias-e- d away, and when Sjiring
came, Holmes found him-e- lf the owner of six
dollars' worth of tool- -, ami sill from money
that would have been worse than wu-te- d had
he not bought them. lint this thing opera-
ted in many ways for good. Now that he
hail the ability to IW up his building" w ithout
borrowing tool- -, he to take a degree of
pride in them that he had never felt before.
Ho built, nicks anil stands for his farming
utensils, re-s- his windows, lixed up his bee-
hives and roofed them over, tightened his
barn, nnd during the rainy days, ho found
him-e- lf with jilenty of Useful and jirolitable
work to tlo. His children never wear worth-l- c

shoes now, nor do his cows break through
the barn Iloor, but he is a hajqiy, thriving,
and contented tanner. His cows give as
much milk, hi- - bees make as much honey,
his trees yield as many and as good apjih s,
his chambers hold as much grain, and begets
as much money for hi- - wool as doe- - his neigh-
bor Thump-o- n ; and all this is because he
stojiped hi- - grog and bought his own tools,
ami left oil' ilcjieiiding on hi.-- neighbors for
what hu ought to do him-el- f.

" Its ai.i. Kicsiit, Cvctaix." As the fleet
sieanior K. was coining uji the Mi. issijqii,
not long since, s "ver.il way r- came
on board tit Yiekshurg, and among others a
giant looking, middle aged Kentuckiau, who
very soon became the subject id" curiosity,
wonder mid general remark. After traveling
a short distance, the jitirty, exccjit " our
hero," uindu their wsiy to the " Cajdain s
oilier," and jiaid their fare to the jil.ice ol
destination. The next day the clerk made
bold to call on their delinquent jiassengcr,
who had taken no berth, but bad passed the
greater jmrt of his time in the chair, and
with his al urbanitj of manner, asked
the Kentuckiau to give him his jdace of des-

tination, at-- it would help him in making up
his book, intending his question also as a
gentle hint lor him to ji.iy his fare,

Thu giant ro-- o from bis lethargy and re-

jdied, ' 1 m going up the river a jiiece its all
right Mr. Clerk.' I'hc clerk not being much
the wiser from this answer, sig.iin .olitely
asked 'At vv hat juiint do you intend to land,
sir1' Don't laud at mi' jidiiiI, Mr. Clerk.
It's all right, though,"

Here tne clerk left our hero and went to
consult thu e.ijitaiu, who tit last lo- -t bis
wonted good humor, as the clerk related th
result of his interview with the delinqu,
customer. 'I'nu c.ijitain jirocceded f'orthvv!.
to bring the matter to a focus, and accosted
thu Kentuckiau, say Ing, ' How far are you
going to bear us company up the river,
uncle.! ' 'Oh! I'm going a jdece uji with
yo but it's till )(':,', captain ! ' Hut, sir,'
said the e i'tain, 'you havuneither ji.iiilj-ou- r

faro nor given thu clerk your jdaco of destin-
ation, nnd you are old enough to know the
custom of steamboat men, Unit when a man
refuses to pay his fare, or to give a good rea-
son for not pining, we put him sishore im-

mediately.' '"W-e-1-- captain, 'sjiosi! 'tis
your ciietom, but it's till right,'

Here thecajitaiii lo- -t his jiaticnee, and re-

solved to jmt him ashore forthwith, and ac-

cordingly ordered the pilot to laud, and told
him to make ready to go ashore, to which he
verj- - graciously rejilied, ' It's all right, cap-
tain.' The Ini'.it lauded, ami the plank juit
out ; the giant was told to walk, to which he
readily assented, saying, ' It's till right.'

After getting ou terra lir.uti, the eajitain
gave him tt short blessing for giving him the
trouble to hind, threatening him a tiji top
dressing if he ever s;iw It ut again, kv,. Tu
which tins old man responded again, with mi
air of triumph, pointing to a fine looking
cottage just above him on the bank: 'Its
all riht, captain j thill's my house. It's (

right .

AusTiiiA.v Just cr. I mint mention to you
a trugeily winch lately happened in Hungary.
Julien Sarossy, n popular (met, Fellow of the
Hung rm 11 Acaduiny, having taken part in the
revolution, was niitliwed and a price put on
his head. Ho was unihle to escape, and lived,
concealed, as lirst-wit- one of Ills
friends, tho poet Alexander Wuhott, Inter with
11 lawyer 11a tutor of his children, nnd at last
he was appointed teacher in the 1'iotcstaiit
Common School nt (lynngos, Here he was
recognized, imprisoned nod carried 111 fellers
to I'estii. Thu Court .Martial was njseuihled,

111 fiarossy examined as to where he h ad been
concealed for four years, lie remained silent,
and declared that ho never would compromise
his friends. Thu Court Martial sentenced him
to ho flogged until he would (Inclose the names
uf the fi lends who had given him shelter.
Ho received fifty lashes, without betraying his
friends ; hut nt lust, overowered by thu pmu,
ho mined llieui. Tlmy vvero immediately im-

prisoned the lawyer committed suicide 111

inson to escapo thu torture, and Waholt
insane. Such is Austrian justice, und

such the fato of tlioso who nre so unhappy as
to full into its powor. Cor, X. Y. Tribune-- .

I from the Trench.
The Iluinn-llnehe- d Cou-i- n.

Behold an extraordinary occurrence of these'
latter davs. If it were not an extraordinary
occurrenee, one nued not rulatu it.

A lather ol a family inhabiting thu Itue do1
Michodiere, received, last summer, a letter
Irom Ins ncjihuw, who was in the omjiloy of;
Hyiler Abad. The letter concluded thus : j

"I have received the portraits of my two '

eoi..-ins-
, Marie and Margaret. I hare nu,er

had the nleasure of sccine- - them, as I have
lived with llyder Abad since my youth, but I

Mold rule in many a stiauy ueti, ami on many known to the community at large,
a mountain The sparkling springs tire u tiru oftuti with the cominunnot all yet forced intu iron jujies, Irom their

'fountain heads, nor do all the busy, gladsome wlcr,iilldr l..ch makes its inrotds on frm
brooks, vet toil at thu uroauing wheel. Na- - trees in the spring. Wu copy the followintr

am sure that those two portraits tire resem-- 1 iciuity of our mountains, anil a day's ram-i- .i

i ...:n : : i... ii... . i.!.. t.. !.. i i.. .. ...... '.i.ttii.. ;i. i, i, i
oiiincc.-- . will iiiri,i ill Ji.i.ru, iij kiiu niuji
logos about the first of October, and on '

my return I am determined to marry the
beautiful Mar "

The breaking iqicti of the letter ties- -

troyed the rest of the name. It was iniWiJdu
to tell if the cousin askcil .Mane or .Margaret '

in marriage, The. two sisters,
' united .nre- -

.
vious to this time, commenced to live in
misunderstandings .each of them positive that
it was the rest ol her name which was turn
nil in breaking the seal.

1 he lather enijiloyed Ins eloquence m calm-- 1

nig the anger of his .laughters, when uw'rvaiit,
sent in advance, arrives from Havre, annouue-- !
ing that his master went tu runs with the
evening train.

'1 he servant overw helmed que- - ion.- -,

rejilied that his master was ruined, and that
he had, moreover, on his le t shoulder, the
horrid inotuborancu which had caused, ac- -.

cording to I'.ilauude, so many misfortunes to,
.ivsiqi, tne riiryg.an.

1 he two sisters hureii.on determineil to re--

main single loruver, lioluru marrying a cousin
huiuji-backc- il and ruined.

As they took this oath for thu twentieth
time in tvvulve hours, the cousin arrive-- .
fhu uncle warmly embraced him, the Cou-in- s

made a Jiolite bow, and turn away their eyes.
I'he uncle then exjilaius the incident of the
torn letter and asks the intentions of

"It is inv cousin Marie whom 1 eame tn
marry ;" lie rejdied.

Never never!" screamed Marie, "1 tun
contented vv it Ji my condition and shall remain
m it."

"Mademoiselle," said the nejihew. "1 have
adopted the customs of the country where 1

have been educated. l'.ead the custom- - of
. . . ..ii. i ii. i 'i' ? noi.y.ier r.ivcrn.ur, nere, ue, TlQ

relused m oil iii.irnag little side ol our path sum
ne w ithdraws him-e- lf from society as a use- -

.''!"llu kins liniisott exetaimeu the g .ou;

"lie kills himself reidied the nejihcvv ,n
the of man about to commit suic.de.

"This Hour cousin." Mar-Mret- . wcen-- l
ing, to come from such a distance, to die in
the bosom of hi- - family."

"I know." said the'iiejihevv, "that my de- -

formitv alllicts the sight of woman, but in
time the evc-- ol women become habituateil to

know, also, commer-- i highest point
Jirospects are not to juie

very vtiiing in the diamond liusine- .-, the on
iRciip.iuoii ill .vii.iii, lost mere nil un.
fortune of my father, have sicouircd ex- -

ierience am young active smd industrious.
I'nese sire riches in t.icniselve

Ye.- -, ye- -, humji backed and ruined,
muttered .Marie aside, in liantcrin,'' tone.

"l'oor voting r Margaret, rshe nihl- - ciV.
jiav no attention to it,

"And bv whom refas.-d'- inquired J,er
cousin.

"Hut to your cost, by you, since you pre-
fer my sister to me,"

"Mu bien !" slid the cousin, "will you it

me if vou in marriage from
uncle'"

"I cngige mv father to let in cousin
live."

"What !" exclaimed the hiimji-bac-

'you consent my lovely Marg.uet, to
"Save the life of relative. Indeed I'll

not waver moment ."
"This is very well of my daughter," said

'the uncle, till'ectfd by the scene. "Hemon-- I

str.iuces have not spoik'd you. have a verj4
small income, but ought not to abandon the
s in of my brother in misfortune. keeji

here us kindred, where there
for three, there is for four."

'I'he cousin threw himself at Margaret's
feet saying

"You have i.aved life of tin unfortu-- i
unto man."

At a little distance Marie muttered to
self, my sister has courage. As ine I

would let hunii-b.i- t ked cousins die."
"I nele," said the young man, 'allow me

to make slight toilet before breakfast."
He jiressil Margaret's hand, bowing to

Marie, and left to change his traveling attire.
I he uncle ami his daughters were at the

table and awaited their fourth guest.
he servant announced the cousin of Hyder

.Mansfield
as may serin, was jiartinjiatnl in hy

It is true Jlariu loved her sister
dearly

Tun I.vti;st Cvsk Ah-km- t. Misn,
A worthy residing in

in this eouutv, arose his
.Nibbsith under

sionth.it was Saturday, proceeded to
garden dug a

proceeded the after
jacking sevcrsil baskets blsickbcrrics,

uji old lading his
vvsigoii the fruits of his

centre town
called at several jilaces, iiob.irly 'Clued
inclined to and finally he' called on

tuvviiconstiiblu, who very gravely
ujion iuijiriijirietv such proceedings on

Sabbath, It with much
that farmer was brought to knowledge

fact that hu was thni
commandments, when
it was tho Sihh.ith,
good iieoplu village bad already at-

tended twice, while hail
been with his his merchan-
dise, his mortification was great
Old head was turned with ut,
most in his
kirn with speed that
htivo ilono

animal noon brought to
Ills homo. Wu need pot the re-

mainder of that day wati spent In
hook, meditation,

MnnMiclJ Mountain.
i Awnv nut of the world and tin in Vcr- -

utile and

i
I

had

mont,' many the
prints nature can still be seen, uti- -

marred by lmjirovemcnts ol man. I he
grand old woods linger aiiout ureeii
Mountains, and monnrehs of forest still

turu still remains in the

int.' 111 niu n uuus ji.jr.-.....-
.., ,..,n....,

encountering aught to remind of
ircsencc man on earth,

In no sjiot in Vermont arc there more :it- -

one who loves the be Uy
grandeur of nature natural sc ue- - than
can he lull'; : nrouuil .Mansneiii in

I.eiuini: Vermont Central Hi ut
, .,

a gooil plan roan icai. f,
centre ol Stowe, son..; six or seven in. .rom
tho summit ol 'Old Man-fiel- d. A. V,f'
centre two good public houses, contain

all things neudlul for the then
fur thu mountain.

on take the 'west branch road, and fol- -
S0I11U hrooiN b.inr

low thu stream, a branch ol the Waterbury -
mj t,,. catermlh

over roa d four miles ti.j, proviilu h"bIioit lor
the foot of mountain. , oti can ride a

ullu,rll,K u,,pcT si(lc tlemile further il'vou wish-- hut you had bett-- r;

walk. jiath commonly u-- in
ing mountain is of under-brus-

logs, and all obstacles to jircdestrian and
proves to jiath to
within a quarter ol a mile ol the summit o! ;...II.mo --M.se. a.ui, as ram ue is
we start on from ast
and c.rcu tous j.ath. A mile
brings us to he ' cold beautir.il
Sjiot-w- hcre coldc.--j and sweetest
lies ...a iy.il basin fringed with leaves
and moss. roots stones on
lower snle ol the little basin see ,

stealing tivyav
,low genth, slojic, :i stream

that a three inch jupe.
sw..-1--i iUuuB.iiiig.ira..K,.l ..on u.e.unpei

ou treu near at hand, a few mo-- .
incuts' rest on we go. The trees soun
show an elevation all'ectjug very perceptibly
their growth, and mile -
...... .,. rM.un., ...... ...w. .........

thick foliage we are
lillni. ..,11 mill

j.iekit.g our way over a b"d of rich. ,

?"'.' stepping lor fear lis-

turning tne jiatcnes o. uo.eis

north ol the now lies under your
feet, and with a you nppro id. its
edi'i; ou hands and knees, smd Tieep down the
perpendicular wall some four hundred led.
units base, woody waste jiut

.i.s-e- ,l through. broad valley Lake
'hamjil.iin lies you. with all n-

ii it rueriin oe.iuiuui vtineiv in scenery, mu',

mail, ill I 1 a g over o,,i v u.c.u n ..
10 f)ij .

man - tin , btisli sit the now, . rt , , ,i. ... .,.

'
:

"
tone a
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remor

The

i i . i i t

nunureii leet nigncr, lino mere join;.rn i.:.. iv.au
H". in.. ouin

t

r ct i

.... mm :. :. .. iii' i no in oi -a i.u ,

lougu, souo rocK, uciiriveu oi u- -
"i 'hey are vouug uist heL'iimiu"' mnkogetation. A leet below vou, mi,., J

. . - 2 wntw mi Inn trnoa Si., fnnn thnn na
side, seen jnlcs on jdles of loosev .i

- j. j. i r ...!
t, t .1' i

t . . .

'j' firm-belo- w ou .seem to stand
r . c.,.,s oh.,: a,,,, an

. .ti i .. ..1 ...you see, sive uiu small rocny circle aooitt
your lent, is wrested Ii i and

in it.-- 1 iu uiu uiu muitiij mii in.
throne

You not there, to look at the
rocks on which you stand, but to take in at
a single gl inc" most beautiful, varied,
and by far the most extensive view to
-- eon Irom any mountain tup in New

'fhu face of country is rolling,
is dotted with farms,

divided into tillage, justure, and woidland.
Here and there a village is seen where live

" Tiif doutor, lawyer,
Tae clerk and the

e., with m.inj' si church stcejde rising from
the valley and thu hill. Then Lake

lies still farther we-- t, in full sight
from near l'ieoiidcroga on s.mth to St.
.lohns on the north its sjiarkling bo-o- in

with islands, Us uneven jiromonitoried
shore, and many a whiti siil and snoking
steiimbo.it on its waters. Iteyond lie the

Mountains, in ragged, ma
lilies, liiitiniling the south-vvester- Horizon.

valley is lo- -t

in valley the'St. Law retice.
Jjcs in full and all the for inanj
miles this side, in West, New i or'k

Vermont are to seen. House's I'nint
is in full sight, and you cm follow with your
,.Ve, the line all the connecting
there, tor miles and miles.

lie r.uiLre north
-- inks to the level bottom lands o. i:ul.i ,

after
to

the

furnishes hotter evidence of thn extent of

tiny ilescrljition that can be

given.
Hut sun - fast desccnilini', and prepa

rations for jiassing night must be made,,
if vou wish to see most splendid of all '

tho sunrise morning. If,
however you would a warm

a gooil bed, a generous sr.imjier iil'iin'
hour brings you to where thu horses
left ; the"' Centre' is soon resiehe.l where
you will find the hospitable doors r the old
'Raymond wide open to kindly'
welcomed by lst of fare by the gallant
Maj. Churchill the ' House.'.
Correspondent of Ornlleinan.

- - -

Tin; FaiiMKit's Hvnk, .Vault Mother
Karth.

Kxehauges. Tho triinNjdantlng of' nur- -
sery and garden.

Dejiosits. Happiness, smd manly

Ab.ul. nnd on the oith its jiesiks ri-- i
The two girls uttered two screams bat on smother in jiicturesque suecession-diffcre- nt

keys. They see enter a charming their vcrv except Camel's Hit.
young man, tall, without any hump hark, richest
who embraced Margaret, and jdacing before' On the east tho of the Conm a
her a basket says to her: "ISuhold your just hidden Irom the eye by higa hills

skirting its western border, and the Inter- -

It was si basket or It was more- - cning sjisice shown all ihu that ti hilly
over the hump, which had thus arrived free' country ran show. If you a good gl.i-- s,

of duties. See what I have carried 011 my u quick eye mid jiatie'nce to look w ith care,
shoulder," said cousin, "from ltonibay to y can "count three hundred and twenty-Havr- e,

to oiler it to that one ol' my cousins j h0yen church steedes mid sjuroi from the top
who would accejit nie vvith my false jioverty ,,f Old Mansfield.' It has done si. id
and my feigned deformity." can be iiccoinjdis!ied again. The fact that so

There was great joy in the home, which, churches ran be seen from

ne.
without detesting thu diamonds.

or ok
very and j.ious farmer

Kiitl.ind, from
last niurniiig, the iiaprcs.

it
quantity potatoes,;

he to 'fields, and
of he

iisirucssed llobbin, and
labors, lm started

fur the of the to market. He
s

jiurchase, i

thu remarked1
the of

the was difficulty
the

of the breaking onu of
hut ho was that

really mid that the
of thu

divine service hu
busy and

indeed.
Dobbin's tho

despatch thu direction of
dour, and would

discredit to Taroiiy, thu m.
g.iciuus thu farmer

add, that
residing the

good in pr.ivr.- - War-eeu-

Spy,

are sjiots of beauty, where
of

the
still tne

tho

natural immediate

one the
of

tractions for and
and

.iiour
the ad

titerhury,

tire
ing sojourn,
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Fa I.I. This of cat;
has been very this season

and their nests may now be seen in
in the penr and elm trees, in our
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Wkh-Worm- s. species
erpillar destructive

nbundanco
cherry, apple,

orchards, pastures jrardens. habits

confounded

Kiver,

hundred

Canada

valley

and personal character of these insects are but

description Ironi Dr. Harris's Ittjmrl on In- -

stcti ih.ilritcttve to 1'ettiitioii. Speaking of
the caterjiillats that devour the leaves of trees,
he bays :

"Of the latter, the most common and de-

structive urn the httlo caterpillars known by
the mmc of fill web worms, whoso large webs,

,,,,i, , r i.,.. i, , ..'.'i.i.i ill ir auuu uii Ull I Ul U
elms, nnd at-- o on apple and other fruit trees,
, ,lc )lU,r (,,. lhu fcAlimner The
froin winch thesu caterpillars proceed, are lud
uv ,ho m,)tl , a 'm ft wf

j "L,.tr lm. exiremity or n branch. They aro
lleic,(1 ,,, (ne a,t 0f Jllni3 to u,0 Inddle of

earlv and nth
immediately

themselves, by
I L

',,.,, H le ful o. ,he uniC( ,abf)rs ()f
w,,jJe brooil. Thev feed in company beneath
ilw ...a, ,t, ,,i ,i, , a i

.. ,ioll o(-
- the'lca!. ieavinir the veins ami, . . ,,w ()f ,

'!Cr(.,if(, ... alz1 tiluv t.uar,T3 ti.,,ir ...,b C.1IIV,,, lt 0VL,r lNe uxt )ower Ju ,
-., pllpy par's of vv Inch areeatcl. in the sime

w,,y, and thus thev conlinne to work downward,;,
,lc com, a , ,,or,inn f

branc whh jts ()r b ,, , f
r,.(luci.j , unset.1,y cmiiufm b.

.t.M,. hue TjlM(, , f
,110aMlrc ,()ri.1slellj 'r tluu

lm,c. ot-
- ,,, AnU !im, nr0 yc , ,

cotlU( lilirs()f a a co, uilurml
rL,(J nl,a fu. u. . bacl. Tm ,,., ,

,.,,l,,r ll.n I,,,,,. ,..n ol. ..,.11 1......1
iti i,.,P. . ,i,v i,r,.,!.i .!. .. :

or10 bjck , M y

strlpu 0 q, sklc .,.,, wurlS) fn w,ich
, b ofsnrcai Iter, si kv hairs nrn.,.,, .... ,,,.,,. ,,, ,., ,,

v.s.., uiu.,n ui I tl.U .1.11.1.. tlllU

,1M'0 cJ bv. j , '0 coino",0
. .t.nm blul ln.ar(s , , uf

during the month of tscpteinber they leave tho
-

aMl4 , ,

hlV0 'j u '
, f , ,( j

concejlinent, where they make their thin and
almost transparent cocoons, composed of a
slight web of silk, intermingled with a few
fi.urs They remain in the cocoons in tho
chrvstlis state through tho winter, and arj
transformed to moths in tho months of Juno
and July.

It is evident that tho only lime in which we
attempt to exterminatu these destructive

.
insects will, any prospect of success, is when

." ",' ". ' r
"t-'U- uejrni to nppe.ir on .i
tl u lirn ic les, thev should bo strinnud otr.
Ihr tlVl Itt.ll-t'- ll'hmll t Hit' nit'np nn. llin rt I":r . . '. "."" J "'"" - "l"- -
should be crushed under loot."

Stoimmm; tiik Shoot- - oi Ykiikt.viii.i.s. Thosv
who cultivate fruit-hearin- g vegetables should
remember sit the jav-e- nt time, that stoppim?
the rajiidly grow ing fruit-bearin- g shoots, will
cause the Iruit to rijien s i iner this is of
much value to Lima beans, which should not
be allowed to trrow more than five or six f';
high, and to tomato"-- . Cucumber-,- , melon-- ,

are similarly benefitted. Itemi'mber
jiineh oll'the extremo tip, to prerrnt growth,
und not take oil' what has already grown.

From " Isaac T. Jfnrnr. .1 True Lift," It I.,
Murin Cnltl.

The Dishonest Convert.
I'jion a certain oeca-io- u, a man called on

him with a due bill for twenty dollsirs against
an he bad been enijiloyed to settle,
I'ricnd Hojq.er put it away, saying hu wuuld
examine it and attend to it as soon as ho had
leisure. The man called again si short tium
after, and stated that he had need of six dol-
lars, nn.l was willing to giv a receipt for thu
whole if that Mini were advanced, This

excited susiiieion, mid the n.bniuis-trato- r
decided in his own mind that he would

pay nothing till he had examined the jiaj.er--
of the deceased. Searching cajofully mnong
these, he found a receipt for tho money, men-tinni-

the identical items, date and circtim.
stance- - of the transaction : stating that a,

due bill had been given and lost, und was to
be restored by the creditor when found.
When tho man called again for payment,
Isaac said to him, in a iiitiet wsi , friend
''"lies, I understand thou hast become jduui)

V
lie rejilied in a solemn lone, " Yes, thank

to tho Lord Jems, 1 havu found out the way
of salvation."

" And thou hast been dijq.etl I hear," con-
tinued thu Quaker. " Host tlioil know
James Annter '"

Mr. iloncs answered In the affirmative,
" Well, he also was dij ji 'd some time ago,"

rejoined Friend Hojqier ; " but his neighbors
say they did n't get the crown ofhinheiul
under water. The devil crept into the nn- -'

baptized part, and has been Iuist within him
ever since. I sua afraid thev i til n't izet thee
quite under water. I think thou hudot belief
bo ilijqied again,"

As ho sjioke, he held up the reeciiit for
twenty dollars, 1 he countenance of the pro
f'essedly pious man became scarlet, and lm
disajq.eared instantly.

o tiik Tiittosr,
When Friend llojijier visited the House nf

Lords, he asked the sergoant-at-nrm- s if ho
misht sit upon the throne, lie replied, " No,
sir. No one but his majesty sits there."

" hereiniloes his maj tv differ from other
men'" inquired he. If hiit hptld wero cut
dl", wouldn't he die '"

" Certainly he would," rejilied the officer.
"So would tin American, rejoined Friond

Iloiicr, As he sjikr, he stejiped up to thn
gilded railing that surrounded the throne,
and tried to iipen the gate. The officer told
him it was locked, ' Well won't the s.iino
key that locked it unlock it " inuuired he.

liulejieutlence. Is this the key hsu.glni: here !"
Assets, ..Shining field., waving with aj Heing iiifnrim-- i that it was, ho took it

golden harvest, down and unlocked thu gittti, Io removed
Liabilities. Jnilebted to Cod alone, who tho satin covering from the throne, carefully

sends Hie sunshine and she rain, dusted the railing with his handkerchief, be.
Dividends, Health, wealth, and honest fore ho hung tho satin over It j and then

jiatrlotle hearts, Heated hlinsolf in tho royal chair, Well,"
said he, "do I look anything like his inajes- -

7T l.lT.vs M. Mu.i.r.it, Kmj,, tho fireekjty'"
Hoy, brought from hU native country, am' The man seemed eni'iarriisse.1, but smiled
eduratcd in this place, by the genero'sitv of as ho misvvcrcd, "Whj, Sir, you certainly
the late Col J. 1'. Miller, has rueentlv I'cen till the throne very resjsjefably,"
uiipointed Chairman of thn Hoard of Coaimis- - I iioro wero several noblemen in thu room,
sinners for Public Works in Wisconsin, by . who to hu evtrenulj "mused by thr.j
tins LeBihUturo of that Stoto.- - "Vr. unusual jwecdiuv


